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tWOOld busimaess Its return will
welcomed

loonora fluso never before left the
States so reluctantly as atlas at
elusion tour was

go hecautso ibis was real
definite arrangements return neat

actress was lenve countu
with eonutraci ceiling into

neit fell consulted rariotas monagel
there was enthusiasm their

carry

return her next season hiu wouti
concessIons Point

there Were as

straIned nasnagera
would commas from

sets times
uer recent was
give one

necotant illness Nowadays
ire occupy
spr nIght week at

managers give
actors are appee

very Tias Italian actress
3 hot therefore return thi

uamatil her its strong
act et six times

iluIi makes it higlahy improbabi
she will ever be hors again

mae as she is
tore season
A reason social popularity

itled forsignere come her
ivory year tic knowledge affair
hat are most interesting tie

entertain Moat these
know more music liter

nrc art thiana Yorker
same age are

none entertainingly those subject
find agree-

able guests alone
host occupied

are hours
t4 true menwho are
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visIting this country who

really utative
comes
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will always welcomed

taotoi accumulates certain
er of undesirable patrons and

getting rid niucha atone sotlOtal

ban it appears The proprietor
Nc could do
subject Pickpockets

then recgtdcd ejirnimsis may easily in-

at hut beats Its itjtctiott
bit tatrons who do worst make
huemutelvetu oiijeetionnhic iauajorit-
r are morn clifhicult ktui with

cannot ic neat bodily anti
exuenienec th4t are

pay attention that

uIgg3stlOtI they transfer tisui-
trecnco It stilt
bern remain certain the
to Itest alloW t1uttnivIvit
need protests entreaties ad-

it are
the law employing the son

lets and etming
result

ecsplhd other
the tiaillioiaimo of one lintel

assistaitec cf tin
built Lowe quite Uhf

naant art Is as inn Imioa-

ttaiticulars at any
tiled attract so

itt other
hotels relieve

if class Iatnmla for hu-

esns s little cling
faithfully
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first his family visIt tai

bualness purposes the
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aft was condition
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Tom ORourkea Gore Ten Rounds
to Peter Jackson

BostoN Mass Feb LThie feature
bout of tho opening the and
Physical Culture Club tonlgltt was one
of ten rounds between Larry
Tom OIWurkt colored find and
Young Temple

to bo strong fast and and
resembles George Dixon much lIe

matched against a difficult proposition
In Jackson who was pounds to good
und strong as an ox Thus bout was calied-

I draw all both men on their feet
when thee bell sowaded at the end of the
tenth round

Temple moretlian auxious to fight
and insisted on going on for a
but Jackson hnld out for the draw Jnllded
hath wIre ott their ftset at the clad of
tout and fInally had Ida own Jack
on was on tuest time

hut little while lao would send ira a
oft wallop to Temples fale that hurt

thlll blow an occasional short

Taking thus work of than two aneuu alto
pthtr the lit that were

pinion JKCkfIClI heal a Ilttll
hpltlr started In to force
tuattersand was aggressor throuRhollt

ten reminds Jackson was content to
tall off his load as much

tutU thacit send In his heft Tim
pie tried hits heat to inelum to mix
It with him lint the Baltimore nian

IdIf4d and continued lais defensive
tact

Two GuIlty IIf Death
laTFrtBoN S J Fob u henry Porn

touard Vandenauluys and David Christie

nerd uniil tolI1 causing the dfth of
It tit at the Cooke Locotnotive Worktt-

on that Dec 4 means ot a rubber
how nttahed to II air chamber
with a pressure of to thus Inch Darn

were found but
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STOWAWAYS

1 a StesMp
lmsgh

BasTes Feb 0UnIted Stata ofiko
this aftrnoon arrested William Wiihiar-

rtorekeeper the Dominion Urwe Meant
Commonwealth on charg
Italians toevade Immigration
Was arraigned before the Commissioner
held coo bonds hewing tomorrow

lbs Government oflhclals believe
have disoovered ooiuaplnaoy ct

the as welt as the steam-
ship lines running Italian atowawa-
siat intaegreticn officer this port ar-

adUtlonal arrests are to he roads William
is suspected aiding thirtyseven Itahia
stowaways discovered bold ii-

Qnnmonweahth yoaterday
The steamer reached today be

Italians ships
The escape I

case evaa
the United Immigration ant
In Immigration authorities

sorry one escape
as fheee escapes are it riot

matter line Stats
laws the 300 fins

It jut has been
before
grants complicity

Lobe
lam almost incredible list wlthoc

aaaaiatazice somebody connected wit
so eluded

watchers concealed themselves

the athip was way the
with the OO steerage

prteetd fellow
Thus uauy sam sot discovered until
day steerage
gore for tickets disclosed their a-

tiacce credentials
Comuathausioner of Immigration Billing

tliart theist
is

Domiaaiontlna aboar-
heoCmmonwealtha until she again sails

With 1300 fIne one
escaped mimi the line may ask

guarding guests
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lit their face are payable demand Ac-

cording general manage
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poraly per nt whici
the company guarantee to pay was malls

cheeks all depositors

The company gives as explanalion o-

it action caused wiides
among stockholder city ant

count ry fact
Jefferson appointed

a searching lb

naturally wanted make good i-

ehowing as before this committee
said Foute and a great many
rwul subscriber became alarmed begat
calling In their stock paid all theata
demands uptili 10001

worth when the bank
Charleston Mo

demanded
at

thus
ab liLy

all
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FUSS OVER CONVERSIO1L

TIlE REV PR RlClilES STRs tI
TIlE METhODIST lnEInrn

Might u Uf nllrlana J
TrUe and Ilacre Are
onnlonl u the Old Sass I

PrNrtlt Dont r

The Methodist preachers had Ii
dehaus yesterday about revivals and thus I

of the holy

They Well lIt
Themu Few SOda

Dal
The Revivals Isst

lively

presence Spirit in religIon of
today The Rev Dr J 11 ButcIcle editor
of the ehria ian Admca took occasion to-

queetion the set lunate of Dr U I Ttaompeott
that Methodism In the last tour years has
had I A00000 converts Dr ihonnpson was
present at the meeting witla several of ho-

edlto of other Christian rtdmeates of-

whioh there Is a chain across the country
but would not reply to the attack Said Dr
Buckley

Elderit or nesil era apt to be-
mathstakrn Anything is sillier eon
Tort or iaieorawct with them Ms

we oats of thi clearest tiadei woanen-
In the world aim to this ci of her detb butt
there was one she never could tinder
stand siad that wHit why last ehihIclrn chill
drun acre s tauuitha her own chill
dron lain been wheat their tanrents were 54
much inferior to thiS parents her ouli children
hadjiad-

flh present revivals nothing sseaaia to los
done peaagelltt lout talk utsotat
converts ouclit to call ttietn mutual

lesiOns They atluow hands iii iuwtlne or-
cisit and then at forget about it-

itsai comaverelon I the kind
that a man ahuows in bus mci hiI 1ciuiner hilt
voles Then lie lass soitaethitig of
sinners ran no

Irtarhers totlay wIll Itot teach the deity
of Christ Is the casat trouble s-

theiji Thee ireach ul tlttifllty hut that Is-

It terna anil a dlffreuit thlnw-
Ihey matigiat aitiaott as well lee tnltarlanu-

as whant they are I aioutt tPhiPtC it is maes
ear 10 the ahuoluitc citpraeitv of ttiaui-
I dont think thin I was paer its bud as I mihii-
avo been hut hue enttet tntth regard

tile the renaisslon of aim should not be over-
looked

The Rev r David of St Johns
Church Brooklyn said he was glad that
Dr statements dlii not conic
after deliberative thouglat as they would
do harm and lao that chsarch-
in a few would sea a great revival

Dr Leonard of the Missionary Society
staid there is not that came sort of
experience today thaat Item was twenty
five years ago but he was not
about the future of the eltuncli In the
time of John Wesley many minIsters were
crunkands gamblers anti bad In other
respects

Another speaker was thin Rev Dr U 7

Cook of Chattanooga who said that
although thus South he lived a

who were devout who believed
In God and Methodism and Theodore Reese
veIn Some politicians there has remarked
were inane appointments of

to omce to be used as
capItal f4ucbt appointments would help
to the Solid

WRLSTLIXOM-

tmnroe to Meet Jenktnaflaekiwise4tatldt
Tells how H Keeps in ContitUon

Jack Munros the pugIlist Is golngto try
hia skIll on the flint email hiasarraxtged to meet

Ti JenkIns at Cleveland some time next
motath Munroo is no novice at thai game
Before he hecamn prominent In the fighting
rams Munroe used to wrestle witia Den
McLcod The present catctiaseuatthcanr-
hamplon showed this miner a roam
ben of tricks which Munroe itss not forgotten
rIte contest will be a hnndicap affairin which
jenkins atIll undertake to throw aiunroe three
lutes In one hour

1 E Carpenter New YorkA loses the
htst bet hut wins the second as thu affair
resulted In a draw

In a reocnt Interview in London George
iiavkenschrnldt told 1mw he managed to re
aIn Iaii strength and keep in good coadttlnn-
UI the lane 1n thai first plutce said the
toted Ituialan athlete I hairs a physician
rith me all the tines lie tell rae what I-

ihacutd do and what I ibuotild gvoid A meat

itUst not ezetele too hard tIui Is worse titan
loing too little because lie is likely to strain
iimeht and becoane nnacie bound My-

ather whao was a good wrestler htimehla-

uut a phasician with hInt almost etindantly
and our Iauniiiy tioctoy always ineked out for
no before I went into has business I follow

ha gutaysichtns advice to the letter Before
became a wreatler I was a stroriat tnan taut

soon learned how to anrapphs acid in this waay-

rcanchued into thu ismuas I hiatt only beeat-

t it for four years but in butt thtume I liars f I

ever been elcfetitotl Thus secret of nsa siaceecs
4 that I never leli Rn opsautng me 4

title I am Out thus tart I stat schemIng
C atppl come hiotul ahrtia I mitay Is elsIe is

always uiko the beet of care of my
sit amuil its hut tnltak or snatk to sat 55 If-

ii wthui to txcmau it giol wrettier let
torfinit aavoid excess It hue has Sri natural

thus ret be easy provided he
rains propcrl-

tttdutt is plsnnlasg a trip through
lit eL atati will etnrt two
ret top will tat at Bulttnaont where he has
score eat to tauset all romers

most desIrous of wretline srI Von
lit Frenthumnuat whir threw roan Trtiktna thc
ther night titta4t5 Iraituk Itieta p-

sitaiar wIll peat a forfeit hits week lie hats
rltten to Al Vanas malinger 5-

1tg lot a mactah nnctixpacts an answer witlutit-

he next few
Maupas is the latest foreign wreatler to

shoret is ni native
I hiollanat atnti ii 6 feet hulhu lie wsihis-
a ronilition ne Msunata is ready d-

wrestle any nuiftfl in the buislne att
muaan style lie knows stmntthulnue abomat

iut Ii more at hones
nder lie ot her nials-

alarence Botildin the tihaun Wnndr-
iii sIghed anitcies to meet Jack ttpatlnn at

liatI Itiultlmore on next Tiaurs-
ay ntriit Tam Jenkins oat the samne eveti-
ag will tackle sri Potts Ecerdon haatlia

rant AustralIa and is auiliI In tie tire chani
ton of hunt eountty Tlais wIth he Rear
tans first appearance In rnrlea and If

bakes any showing acatnit Oar
woauder wIll come to New otk anti
rriutage a muttirla with coin of the ottliners-
eartlon wturhs ahoiat 155 pounds
Torn Sharles In MaCot

tick of iifltl tim ltiatkie of-

ts city fear levelatad asstsrday-
harkey IS elated to tnCt Pun at

tomorrow niurlut Mtileed will
ndertake to throw three times ire

die hour
Ernest Replier ii In rcceitit iii a letter froms
friend In to thin flttt thin

cak Olsen the tratk Swedish wrestler is-

nialne to cotatitry cram of late
Its very busy eta that aunt anti tuatit betti
sty successful flloa is now ueitolliillne ii-

fltti witha a ial thus pair
latest at lunidetu next luietuiti All

sittirs the of tIi Isitit Ii the gus
on it slit tuet enl
aIM ha wilt flit rnct tlen tanless the letter

to atmi Oake if tettIt-
enhunrul lutist is tatter a match w itht an v

Ito ntTeyt to niset harvey
srkr or Max tvliey Several pro

bites to bid for aIa contest
Is arreiicetlI-
luarvey Iarkr I at the opitiion that AIds

this one of
It hrrroItfltaiitfl wrestlers 710W tuefre this

ittllr Parker says of pnwrs
tat Freruclumaumi Ii very etrmun and

time Iii gets a en you you will hive
Jelly time it I a
in If hue ear ntssh Picuitnu tie will
uk the Iliateher Iii Iii lie tinie-

tus a weiutluh lhftr hsftrs he a-

iestler amid for a hut iiaiaia hac I thus goo4s
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annual Girls leOat Drew Senilnary flas-
ketlutli Trana-

orxnai College Varsity 1iketbathl turn
t niahul mnet cmiii dptsahpti I las 1rew itensi-

re flue roan Caraisel N Y The game
Ii played itt this giiauiaana at the Normal
lIege and over 21510 trnns cheered Is
tat leant to vielort In lie first ricrlnl-

p tnst of this Notiuail girl alto
ther dlaeoaeertiI the visitor Raplii
eating arid Iliac leant work shut this visitors
t lii this hutlf Ft Notnafti Mte Kiotat-
I the saul with trs ttaae baskta eageiii-

tat the fleW Mi Mahoney tontribtitcul
0 nd itt Seliwood one the
0 vonnlhutliiw one front the foul line
tying the score at the end of th perloal-
to 0 favor of Norniiai
in hIts seconti halt that Nortnitl girls
tter than ever lit big total at 21 poInt
a tallied in the tacit on nuls Itt
Pt cllwooei who tallied two Miss Itoth-
s MI Mimnton two atnd Molt it
oral huatit dorn while erahmi Cpl aVeil
sod from i tree thro iahllol from the
it ian Mi flnlevee of the Drew
mini teiuaa ci her side from a shah
t by shooting a roil front th fleid sad the

stood 38 points to 3 Ia of
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